SHANK REFERENCE GUIDE

PNEUMATIC CHIPPER STEEL

- .580 Hex/Round Collar
- .580 Hex/Oval Collar
- .580 Hex/Non-Collar
- .680 Round/Round Collar
- .680 Round/Oval Collar
- .680 Round/Non-Collar

PAVEMENT BREAKER STEEL

- 7/8” x 3-1/4” Shank
- 1” x 4-1/4” Shank
- 1-1/8” x 6” Shank
- 1-1/4” x 6” Shank

RIVET BUSTER STEEL

- Jumbo Rivet Buster

ELECTRIC DEMO HAMMER STEEL

- SDS Max
- Spline Drive
- 3/4” Hex Demo
- SDS Plus

- Kango 21MM Style
- Makita 8900N Style
- Wacker 3/4” x 3-1/4” Style
- 1-1/8” Hex/Notch

Additional electric shanks:
- Hilti 805/905 Style
- Makita 12MM Style
- 17mm fits Harbor Freight

PNEUMATIC ZIP GUN BITS

- .401 Turn Type
- .498 Turn Type
- .401 Non-Turn Type
- .498 Non-Turn Type

WELD FLUX SCALING BITS

- Cleco Style
- Ingersoll Rand Style
- .371 Style
- .432 Style